GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
ABSTRACT
Public Services - Designation of Puducherry Civil Service officers promoted to Indian Administrative Service as Secretaries to Government - Orders - issued.

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL & ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS
(PERSONNEL WING)

G.O. Ms. No. 2 Puducherry, dated: 04.01.2012


ORDER:

The following Notification shall be published in the State Gazette:

NOTIFICATION

Consequent to the promotion of the following Pondicherry Civil Service officers to Indian Administrative Service of AGMUT cadre with effect from 24.11.2011 vide Government of India order read above, the Lieutenant Governor, Puducherry is pleased to designate them as Secretaries to Government of Puducherry with immediate effect.

1. Thiru P. Mathew Samuel, I.A.S
2. Thiru G. Ragesh Chandra, I.A.S
3. Thiru G. Thewa Neethi Dhas, I.A.S
4. Thiru B.R. Babu, I.A.S

2. The Lieutenant Governor is also pleased to order that the above IAS officers shall be shown against the reserve strength of IAS.

3. The above officers shall continue to hold charge of the subjects / departments already allocated to them.

/ By Order of the Lieutenant Governor /

M. SATHYAVATHY
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To:
The Director of Stationery & Printing,
Puducherry. - for publication in the Gazette.

Copy to:

1. The Secretary (Finance)-cum-Development Commissioner / Commissioner-cum-Secretaries / Secretaries to Government, Puducherry.
2. The Secretary to Lieutenant Governor/ Chief Minister, Puducherry.
3. The Private Secretary to Chief Minister/ Speaker, Puducherry.
4. The Private Secretary to all Ministers/ Sr. P.A. to Dy. Speaker, Puducherry.
5. All Secretariat Departments / Heads of Departments / Offices.
6. The Collector, Puducherry / Karaikal; Regional Administrator, Mahe / Yanam.
7. The Deputy Secretary to Govt. (Estt.), Chief Secretariat, Puducherry.
9. The Principal Accountant General (Civil Audit), Tamil Nadu & Puducherry, Chennai.
10. The Dy. Accountant General, (Civil Audit) Puducherry Branch, DAT Complex, Puducherry.
11. The Director of Accounts & Treasuries, Puducherry.
12. The Director of Information & Publicity, Puducherry.
13. The Private Secretary to Chief Secretary, Puducherry.
14. The Senior Technical Director & State Informatics Officer, NIC, Puducherry.
15. Stock file/ G.O. file/ C.R.B